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WEST LINN WATER

FIGHT IS PLANNED

CLUB FOR THE
PURE MOUNTAIN WATER

ROSE SHOW IS PROBABLE

bommittea or seven work
Plan for Feitival Next Spring

Rose Society May be
Organized
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70 TAKE TESTS

FOR CERTIFICATES

CANDIDATt 5

PLOMA GATHER IN

CITY

RECORD NUMBER FOR STATE EXPECTED

Examination! Art Held Every Coun

ty Beat In th Btite Under
Direction of County

Superintendents

Keventy ruiiillilnli for xliiln If mil
era' certificate aro taklliR tho exauil
niillonn under llm aupervlalon of Coun
ty HiiMTliitendenl Calnvun and Hupnr

lwir Vedder and Jnuie the latter
llm alalKtimiit of PRODUCES of

d(,elared

that

iKfil

number applicant.

tumlnatliiii
county eat

tho atute and It expected that tho
total will art now lecord for the

of

The teat will bo Sulurday
but majority of the applicant will
return lo their home Krlduy evening.
Thoao who are takliiR the examina-
tion are: Imp llulley, Korda- -

nut. Ilnlli 1'eckover, firacc Iliirniett,
I'earl Jonna, Katella Bullnbury, V. I).
Moore, Inia R. Wood, Coral iAkt,
Klliel lli llok, Catherlna Keltama, K. I),

Uraly, lAtwia K. Her no, Haiiiael M.

Keed, MadRn llrlKhtblll, HiibIo Keotl,
Ola Scott, Olive Wipple, Una A.

Uivina Wldilow. II.
Kcclea, Amy Wipple, Klale Dalatrom,
Carlo Lamorleux, Mary Voder. Gladby
liurr. John Humon, II. Tood, 1'eurl
K. Miller. (ieorRe K.
Iiremier, Klliel M. StroiiR. Clare
Ptearna, SiimIu II. Stuart, Kutli Hnley,
Mihin Munn, Frank SpuRle,
Clementina Ilradford, (I race M. Zin-cr- .

(ieorRia M. Kdmondi). Anna L.
JohtiHoii, KoBclla U Jonea, Hilda M min-
der, (inire A. Snook, Ilurree McCon-ahy- .

Norma Muendur, Marie
Ixiulne KlnK, OduHa I'lon,

Len lien. Harry HarKreave. Cert- -

rndo Ethel A. Park, Clara
Kilr.ubeth Kooch. Anna M.

I'mlher, Kcho Ulthen. I'earl M. Ilailcy
AnRU Taylor. Ruby Srhram, Morion
MiiRett, K. W. Sexton, Mubelln I'elklnR- -

ton, Ciertrudo N. Ilalloy, llertha Whit- -

comb, Annie Iitahelle T. Mann,
Kllen II. Vlerbua, Mable and
Nnnnlu M. Roach.

Tho subject are: i

forenoon WrltliiR, Unit
ed Statea history, phybloloRy. After-
noon I'hyHlrul RexiRraphy, readlnR.
compoHition, methodn In readlnR, moth- -

mination Colombia dnrinr the od In arithmutlc.
Tart ailnilnlHlrntlon United Htatei Thuradnv forenoon Arlthmetln
proioi)d submit tory of education, phycholoRy, moth'

and twenty t ration In geography.
cheap favor of Colombia would geography. American

I would money $40,000,000.

thre
of

yellow
followed,

Important

I

un- -

argument

outside,...

Exact

Withy- -

Physics, method In thesis
ror primary

Friday' forenoon Theory and nrac
tlce, orthoRraphy, EnRllsh
chemistry. School law

algebra, civil
forenoon Geometry, bot-

nny. General history,
uooKkecping.

8 DIVORCE ACTIONS

ONE DAY'S RECORD

TIRED OF

VOWS FILE SUITS IN

COURT

Oregon City recognized
as tho "Reno" of Oregon and many
divorces are granted in this city In
nny town In the state, a new record
was set Tuesday when eight cases
were filed tho circuit court. Of the

described Oregon. campaign the West Linn- -
e,Kllt a6"0'18, ,lle'l. f the couples

I

I
the

I

the

the

the

were outside of
county and hut one In Oregon City.

Tho causes for actions In every one
of tho cnBca either cruel and Inhu-
man The
names of the In the actions
are: Elder against E. Eld-
er, charge Elsie Q. M. Sa- -

Dr. Withycombo great- - 'f !" and a circular letter 8lnt Edward Suvan. charge

l Willamette
Clackamas

duv('1()l,l"K

a

n

business-lik-

no UU

l'ftlcularly

yS.om,,e
Method!.!

(Continued

CAMPAIGN

Improvement

a

contract

West

hunt,

cruel Inhumnn Emily
Sinlskt against Sinlskl, charge,

Inhuman Susie
against C. Q.

chnrge C. O'Reilly
against P. H. charge cruel

Inhuman Malva Holle
thnt every of the pnpor mills Knl,1Bt Jhn charge cruol and
no mnttor on what ho works, lnlimnn Samuel S.
bo to attend the against Rachoel

These will be Informal St nl& cruelchargennd nf tho
mnnf r,. ..i... ,rrz:L ana inhuman

uxpuuiuu,
will

mooting
committee, L.

and

letters
as bolng

prepared what

rointionslilp c
to

water

i'. j. Mr.
U

J. Schnonrr

Rose Is to
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In

In la

a

In l held

(irlbble, Howard

C.
KenKnlRht,

K. J.
I).

Leuen-berRe-

V.

HarRreavea.
Wioverelk.

Wedneadny

language;
certificate. .

literature.
Afternoon

Reology, government.
Saturday

Afternoon

MARRIAGE

CIR-

CUIT

Although Is
as

as

In

Clackamas

Is
treatmont or desertion.

principals
. C. Effle

desertion;
described mootliiRS

submitted

and treatment:
Fred

cruel and treatment:
J. Landmark Landmark,

desertion; Lillian
O'Reilly,

and trentment:
employee Ilolle,

shift will treatment;
meetings Spreacher Spreacher,

gatherings
dlHcuxninn. " treatment..i .

Although

apiwinted
Thursday Linn

COUPLES

PARTY OF SEVEN TO

In order to Inspect the water nower
or eastern and northern Clackamas
county aa well aa the forest and other
resources, a party of aeven men will
spend next week In the mountains at
the headwaters of the Clackamas. The
party will leave Estacada the first of
next week and will spend about six
daya In the work.

The group of men will be in chargesnow in the spring of 1915. By ha-L- .. "1 i B.
ginning almost a year before the date he PortuTnd Railway I IghT & Powerof he proposed festivity, it I. though ..
mat a program can be arranced which " r. .
win exceed other of Its kind In ;towns pron--- ,-

uiano ma inp areTwn.jrTesiaenc uriiiun,
of the size of West Linn. Thn
mi(a. .m, ",,": . . At VC wuueui 01 rower toiaweu, or me e ec--

01

BAKER, Or., Jun 22-- mayor
H, H, BUwart, woundd by a qunahot
at Copparflald thl morning, rQd at
Daar noapiui ariortiy after 10 oci
tonight. H (tood th trip from Cop- -

psrneid by train well, but Dhvilclan
after euraory examination would hold
out no hop of recovery.

COI'I'KRHKI.D, Ore., 22. He.
lii'Vid lo bo llm vlillm of men whoxe
i milly hit Inrurred wlnln Im wa may
or or r.'opperrleld In .the "wide open
day before Governor Went declurcd
martlul luw and "cloai-d- the town
Henry M. Stewart la near deutu from
two bullet wound received thl morn
In K at tho hand of aii unknown per
aoii or peraona.

Working on a blind lead the know!
erne that Stewart had many enrmlea
in una part of trie county the her
Iff officii arreted 1

men. Oilier arreat are to follow tin
eh tho Identity of the saHallant I do--

i rinlni'd In the meantime.
Stewart waa worklnR alunit hi

iluce, repulrliiR a fence, when he wa
attacked.

s Iff AND. POSSE

ON TRAIL OF FISH

flAKErt. Ore- - June 23. Somewhere
In the wild Cornucopia mountain be-

tween Copperflold and Homestead In
the desolate Snako river country. Kd
Fisher, brother of Harry KUher. city
marshal at Copperfleld, I being

d by Sheriff Rand and a posse. It I

believed thut Klahor lis the asxullnnt
f Henry A. Stewart, former mayor of

Copperfleld, who was shot twice from
muiish yesterday at hi ranch near
opperflold.
Stewart was brought to the Ilaker

hospital last nlRht and hope for hi
recovery aro now entertained. He Is

blR, sturdy and this
couplod the circumstances that
his wounds were caused by bullets ol

caliber, probably a .22 special,
stnndt him In lu his for
life. One of his kidneys was perfo

by one of the bullets. The oth
er missile struck him in the and
thiRh, the wound being slUhL The
wounded man the strip from
nnrflntit anitnronllv IIIiIa

was to his ranch, store campers can get
the the and Chautauqua

of to be
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ONE

June

force have

farm

hunt- -

man, fact.
with

small
stead fiRht

rated
hand
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fuflpua

Off v m
UlllHnilL

IS DEAD AND TWO ARE
WOUNDED BY FIRE OF

DEPUTIES

HALL SHATTERED BY EXPLOSION

Mlnera From House Shot
Meeting Place and

Official of the Union

Flee

UUTTE, Mont., June 23. Open war
fare, in which guns and dynamite were
used, broke out in Butte tonight lu
the trouble between factions of the
miners' union.

One man was killed, one was mor
tally wounded, another was less seri-
ously hurt, In a fusillade by deputy
sheriffs, who were keeping the crowds
back from the Miners union hall.
Three charges of dynamite were ex- -

pioueu in and under the hall, front
of which was blown out.

The crowds had pressed on the
Miners' union hall In consequence of a
scheduled meeting there, at which
President Moyer, of the Western Fed
eration of Miners, was to outline a
peace plan.

Most of the shots were fired Into the
air by the olficers. The shooting of
tho three men apparently took most
of the nerve out of the crowd and they
quickly backed a distance of two
blocks from each slue of the hall.

hundred deputies with sawed-of- f

shotguns were holding the
Sheriff Drlscoll, shortly after the

firing began and after the crowd was
forced down the street, appeared at
the entrance of the hall shouted
that wanted 500 deputies. No re-
sponse waa made to the sheriff's ap-
peal.

ErneBt traveling inspector for
the Montana demurrage bureau, by-

stander, was the man killed. The bul-
let passed through his neck.

The mortally wounded man Is J. H.
Drone, aged 62. He was shot through
the bead and cannot live. Brune was
proceeding upstairs to the miners'
hall to attend the meeting when

struck him. The deputies appar-
ently fired any one in eight who
approached the hall.

The third wounded man la Charles
Kramer, of Los Angeles, spectator.
The bullet grazed his stomach. He Is
not seriously hurt.

Portland Man Killed.
PORTLAND. June 23. Weldon Darl

ing, well known about twon, waa killed
yesterday when an auto In which
he and young woman had been on
ride to Fairview overturned on Colum-
bia boulevard near Eaat Twenty-se- c

ond street north of Irvlngton park.
The girl, Mies E. Rudeen. waa
slightly bruised.

OPENII JG DATE OF

CHAUTAUQUA NEAR

IN LESS THAN FOUR WEEKS AN-

NUAL ASSEMBLAGE WILL

GATHER

THE GREATEST Of Ml IS PlPMf

Omen Point to Beet Session of Any
In th Twenty Year of th H

tory of Instiution Res-

ervation Mid

With the opening dute Ins than four
weeks away, Secretary Cron slated
Thuraday that prusp-c- t have never
been brighter for great Chautauqua
seaslon. During the present week over
10.000 booklets have been sent out
through the local postofflce and the
Chautauqua headquarters In the Hea

ver building have been besieged for In
formation from all sections of Clacka-

mas county and Portland.
From the fact (hat the tent reserva

tion have commenced at thl early
date Mr. Cross predicts that the "tent
city" will be even larger than that of

last year, when there were more than
wo hundred tent on the ground

throughout the assembly. A a rule
there are not reserved until two or
three day before the Chautauqua
gins, but thl year already over a doz
en reservations have been made.

Another favorable omen piloting to
ward a banner year l the fact that al-

ready the "book tickets" are being
made and Inquiries have already
come In for names of those wishing to
buy their season ticket u.nder the

book system," under which 60 cents
saved on the price of season

ticket. Usually this is an "eleventh
our" procedure, but this year aeem

to be the exception.
Unusual preparations are to be

made for the comfort and convenience
of the camper this year. An army of

ground" men will be put to work In
the near future renovating the build-
ings, repairing the auditorium, and
cleaning the grounds to make camp-
ing conditions more ideal. If possible.
Extra attention will be given at the

He able crawl from wnere tneir pro-whe-

ahootine occurred, to visions, the "cafe- -
town Copperflold. alter he had been teria" Is operated on a more

- . tensive scale than last year, but with
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the same first class service. During
the last few days several prospective
campers have "staked out" their camp
ing sites, which Is entirely permlssable
at this early date, as there are abund-
ant shady nooks for all In tLi beauti-
ful park.

H Much. InteTeifris centering In the
baseball series lo be played during the
coming assembly. Last year Clacka-
mas grabbed the first honors. Oregon
City will be strengthened this year by
several player of last year's Clacka-
mas aggregation, including Mulkey,
Burdon and Hargreaves, three clever
amateur stars. Molalla, Macksliurg
and Estacada all boast of first class
nines and Clackamas hackers aver that
they have already strengthened up the
gaps caused In their team by the Ore
gon City men. The series will prove
most Interesting as the teams are all
evenly matched and all are Clackamas
county organization. Out Molalla way
and at Mackslmrg it la planned to send
big delegations of rooters to help the
respective teams from those districts,
while reports from the Estacada camp
are to the effect that the players from
there will hold their own throughout
the series. The Oregon City team
held its first practice with the new
men at Gladstone park Thursday,
and it is said the "warming ud" was
a hummer.

The big program of music, lectures
and countless entertainment features
which is now being circulated, has at-
tracted wide-sprea- attention. From
Ashland, Oregon, Secretary Cross re-
ceived Thursday the following letter
from G. F. Billings, an old Chautauqua
man: "Your program is the finest
ever issued typographlcaly, and con
tains tne greatest array of Chautauqua
talent you have ever assembled."
Each ay requests are coming in by
the dozen for the booklet and assist-
ants will bo kept busy mailing them
out for another week at least.

FROM

THREE STATES TOMEET

HIGHWAY ASSOCIATION WILL
CONVENE AT MEDFORD ON

JULY 27 AND 28

The second annual convention of the
Trt-Stat- e Pacific Ttoads association
will meet In Medford July 27 and 28.
This association, which Includes the
states of Oregon, Washington and Cal-
ifornia, is today the largest In mem-
bership of any of the good roads asso-
ciations on the coast and Its members
represent almost every locality on the
proposed highway of the three states.
Prominent speakers, conversant with

highways, have already declared their
Intention to participate at the annual
meeting. The governors of the three
const states, officers of the state high-
way commissions, county and muni-
cipal officials, Samuel Hill, the leader
in the good roads movement, and
prominent road authorities from other
sections of the country have been in-

vited to attend. The program of the
convention Includes talks upon sub-
jects directly pertaining to good roads
although from many side.

George E. Boos, of Medford, secre-
tary of the organization, was In Ore-
gon City Tuesday and called on the
local good road boosters.

COST OF PRIMARIES

TO

Tim ol of the primary elrti Ion bld
on May IS lo the county wa J,J 7.

lo toiala hi--1 In the of
flrtt of ilia county clerk Kaiurday.

Tb mount represent rnci.tmilon,
printing pay of rli-rk- and iwitrm, and
a Uila rllaneous airliiiint rovarlrig
everytliltig rroin padlix ka to etrliiK.

lis vr;v.c: sr: city phi host
books and did out rod until delayed
Mils had been paiad and approved b
the county court al llm first meeting of
thlk month. The largest aum ap-n- i In
any one momh wa May, when th
amount waa fl.237.Xo.

SUPERVISORS ARE

ELECTED BY BOARD

W L. LOVELACE AND BRENTON
VEDDER ARE PICKED FOR

SCHOOL POSITION

1H JAMES Will GO TO SHVERTON

Mr. Lovelace, New Man to Clackama
County, Leave School of Sclo

Will Take the Place
of Jamea

W. L. Lov-la- - and BrentW Vedder
will be the two Clackama county
school supervisors for the coming year.
They were elected at the meeting of
the county school board at a meeting
Saturday afternoon, held at the court-
house. The member of the county
board are: County Superintendent
Calavan, H. G. Starkweather. Henrr
Babler, John Cole and E. E. Urodle.

W. L. Lovelace 1 a new man for
Clwkamas county and he take the
place of H. M. James, who will accept
a position at Sllverton During the
past winter Mr. Lovelace has been
principal of the school at Scio. He Is
an eastern man, coming to Oregon
about three years ago. Mr. Lovelace
will take up the same work a that
done by Mr. James In the past. He
will have charge of the schools of east
ern Clackamas, about fifty In number.

Hrenton Vedder ha completed one
year as supervisor and has been ac
tive In his work during that time. Pre-
vious to taking the position of super
visor, Mr. Vedder wa principal of the
Gladstone school.

H. M. James leaves his work here
to hcnm nrtnrln.l f ,K en . " I ".' "

counciUKin. fffechool. Mr. James ha been rjroml
In the education work of eastern

Clackamas for several years. He has
oeen county supervisor for two years
ana previous to that time wa princl
pat oi me tstacaua schools.

Each of the two men supervisors
win serve one year. No other matter
was taken up at the meeting of the
county board.

BANKERS' SCHEME

FOUND IN TREATY

INVESTIGATION OF NICARAGUAN

AFFAIR WILL BE MADE

BY CONGRESS

SECRETARY BRYAN CALLED TO TESTIFY

Head of State Deoartment Admit
That American Control Bank

and Railway Payroll
of Nation Padded

WASHINGTON. June 18. A sween- -
ing investigation of the relations be-
tween the Nicaraguon government
nnd American bankers Interested in
that republic and the part of the state
department may have played in

affairs probably will be un-
dertaken by the senate foreign rela-
tions committee in the near future.

Before the committee consents to
ratify the proposed treaty with Nica-
ragua, It is practically certain that it
will use every means In its power to
obtain all possible information which
will bear on the treaty and what it
means.

Secretary and A.
Douglass, attorney for the Nicaraguan
government, were before the commit-
tee for several hours today discussing
the treaty, which would give the
United States inter-oceanl- c canal
rights and naval bases In exchange for
J3.000.000 and the practical establish-
ment of a protectorate over the Cen-
tral American country.

Questioned hy members of the com-
mittee, Mr. Bryan that American
bankers own 51 per cent of the stock
of the Nicaraguan that
the other 49 per cent was hypothecat-
ed for $1,000,000 to the same bankers
and is now in danger of being Bold
under foreclosure proceedings. He
said part of the $3,000,000 might be
used to prevent such foreclosure and
allow Nicaragua to retain a large in-

terest in her railroads. Mr. Bryan
also said that the bankers con-
trol 61 per cent of the stock of the
Nicaraguan National bank.

These two statements were heard
with Interest by members of the com-
mittee. They are said to dsire to
learn how Nicaragua turned over her
railroad her national bank to Am-
erican financiers.

SYSTEM IS WRONG

SAY SPEAKERS

ADMINISTRATION INDORSED BUT

CHARTER CRITICIZED AT

MASS MEETING

nmcEi fwd
Cathtring to Consider Defect of Mu-

nicipal Affair Seem United In

It Stand on Varlou

City Problem

Altliom-- thn crowd at the maa
meeting lo Wlllamrtta hall PatnMay
olr ht reprinrnted many nppoalug fac-
tions, and men of l.ly different opin
ion In rlvle affairs, all wero agreed
thai under lh prenent aya'em Oregon
(ity waa receiving an Inefficient gov-

ernment. Men promb-n- l In bum-me-

profeMlonal and public life, eai h en- -

the t admlnlatratloo, a
It ha acted under the charter, but
poke itrougly agalnut "the yuern."

Commute Named.
In order thnt a ryatematlc earcb

could be made for a remedy for the
condition, a committee of elKht, g

of J. O. Stoat. E. O. (Wield,
W. 8. Citen. O. I). Kby. James Koake,
W. K O'Donnell. it. J. Ilrown and Linn
E. Jonea, wa named. This committee
will conildi-- r Ibe faulta of the present
method of operating the city govern-
ment and itudy such eyitrma a the
commission form, the city manager '

form and othera.
moat remarkable feature of the

meeting wa Ibe unity of thought
Each speaker would give hla view.
and with but one or two noticeable ex-
ceptions, each man Indorsed the same
plan and each man had noticed the
same defects In the city government.
although. It la true, there were minor
differences. The meeting was called
to order by Mayor Jones. In a few
words he introduced the organizer of
the movement. W. E. O'Donnell. who
In a statement told his experi
ence.

O'Donnell Talks. .
Mr. O'Donnell :!J he had

worked for the city for the last 18
and during that time had come

In touch with the city work In a prac-
tical way.. He aald that he had beard
opposition from the directed
at the council, as he worked upon mu-
nicipal enterprises. As a laborer be
had been sent to place a pipe through
the floor of the Seventh street elevator
and he found that Instead of the floor
being at least eight inches thick as It
should, it was composed of two inches
of "rotten" concrete.

"And who Is responsible for such a
condition in the elevator?" Mr. O'Don- -

n.,ll mehaA -- I . a ..... . I, I . .1 .1 . .

' "J"' - -- - onrCTTOi, nhe city oriiclal. but

nent

Bryan Charles

said

railway and

same

and

Idoraed

The

lengthy

Uwt

months,

citizens,

the system of government." He then
told of a lady who came to Oregon
City from the east, who said that "Ore
gon City was the most primitive city
she had seen In ber travels." and
asked if the city was Incorporated.

Organizer Has Plan.
Mr. O'Donnell approves the plan of

a city manager and believes that with
a Binall council and a competent man-
ager, the city can develope as it
should. At the close of his talk he
said '.hat he approved of a municipal
power plant and thought that a carline
should be build Into the Mt. Pleasant
district.

George Randall waa the first to take
the floor at the close of Mr O'Don-nell- 's

talk and be gave his views on
the municipal affairs of Oregon City.
He, too, had heard complaint from ev
ery side and thought that the city was
spending too much money and getting
in return too little results. He spoke
of the park on Seventh street as an ex
ample of municipal wastefulness and
then quoted O'Donnell's remarks con
cerning the Seventh Btreet elevator.
He said that he favored all street re-
pairing and rebuilding from the gen
eral fund and opposed the plan of
street work now In use.

Jones Explains.
Mayor Jones then explained the at

titude of the council, and answered
some of the criticism of Mr. Randall.
Mr. O'Donnell then took the floor again
and answered the statements made by
Randall concerning the Seventh street
park. Mr. O'Donnell said that he
did about half of the work on the
park.

At the close of Mr. O'Donnell's talk,
there were several crys for W. S.
U'Ren, and he took the rloor. He sug
gested a committee to draw up a char-
ter which would provide for a body
of three to legislate and one man to
manage the affairs of the city. He
told of German cities, where the sci
ence of municipal management had
reached its highest point and a town
derived "100 per cent good from one
dollar Bpent." In Oregon City, he
said, In bis opinion, the town was
benefited only by about 60 per cent of
the money it spent. Mr. U'Ren said
that he favored the city manager form
of government

O. D. Eby followed Mr. U'Ren, and
he, too, advocated a change from the
present form of government. Mr.
Eby said that he believed that the city
government should have more re
sponsibility. He developed the idea
that one man being payed for doing
his work, could accomplish much bet-
ter results than a number of men
working with no reward.

Selfishness One Drawback. '

That the need of the city govern
ment was unselfishness, was the key
note of the talk of J. E. Hedges. He
cited the generous and public-spirite-

acts of O. D. Eby aa an example for
every citizen in the town. He said
that personal interests, personal greed,
was the worst enemy of good govern
ment.

E. G. Caufleld deplored the lack of
business system in the city govern-
ment, and declared that there was no
responsibility !n "handling the city's af-

fairs. He advocated a strong central
government and said that he believed
that a city manager, acting with a

(Continued on Page 4.)


